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THE BEEF TRUST HAS RAISED THE PRICE OF FOOD!
i
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Mows of Municipal

Briefly and to

Eagle

ON FII.K.
The to the

of milk bottle nnd
used In tliotn wltbe

on flic nt the council
next night.

Cltjr Senior nt whom

Hnyes began the of nn
for the exact of

of milk by tho
lias his to drop
tho measure nnd It Ih that his

will Im by the
on

A of the was
but a was

and In the of the city
Mr. Hayes made nn

of the cause of tho
He said that Mr.

had given a to small
who that tho propose

la n "trust and
that the would bo made to suffer need
let Their was

with nn that the
laws hold them fully

If they sell milk that Is of short
nresure or Is found

ADAM
Is a an whose ability

iwbllc spirit places him In the
frost ranks of our most useful

'

has a line record for and
strict! He has

fa every wslk
Is life which he has been

II.
has success by force of

and

Is a cltlxen who Is as
as he p In bis

R.
Is , msb who takes pride In
aat ef whom is

A.
a and

lrlty. ,

JOHN C.
has the and the ability to
make a success of all hla

JOHN T. '
a bus and careful life has

earned the and good will of
the satire

I. N.
has a high of the duties of
good and has lived
up te them. .

has the and good wishes of
ever oae with whom be comes In con-

tact

nvtxi XI

holds an place among those
who by great and sound

to tho and
IU VIUIWW

J.
to life, but tho

has Its eyes on him.

has well earned the good will of the
which be to such a

targe exieni.

JOHN H. HILL
.lias a record for good

and

' W.
has a record as a citizen and
a

a man of true worth and
Is as one of

valued

J.
Just and fair in al his

the uud good will of
all who know him

COL
has put truth, honor aud jus-
tice before hence the m

with which lie Is looked upon by

all who know Jilm.

ARBA
never an to do
good for bis fellow and la the
course of his career has Bud tho- -

i irtesffs. x , , jj.

Administration Given

Point

fttfcl InforaatioM, Intoroittnf Faott and
Foraonal Ttmly Told by

Ono Know

LABWilNO ORDINANCH
proposed ordinance compel

ladcllbtc marking
stoppers probably
placed meeting

Monday
KJollnndcr, re-

quest Assistant Coriorntlon Counsel
Howard drafting
ordinance labeling "or-

iginal packagcs'l bottler,
expressed willingness

probable
suggestion followed com-

mittee Judiciary.
meeting committee

scheduled Tuesday, quorum
lacking, absence
sealer, explanation

dropping proposed
legislation. Hollan-
der hearing bot-

tlers, charged
ordinance measure,"

expense. petition,
'granted,' explanation
present responsi-
ble

Impure.

0UT8B1FRN
well-guow- a

cltleeos.

PETER FORTUNfl
probity

honorable methods.
mtfe'-hMwet- f respected

engaged.

EDWARD PETERS
gained charac-

ter, Industry, Integrity ability.

ADOLF BERGMAN
public-spirite-d

popalar prosperous busi-

ness penults.

CmiL JANDT'8
Chicago

.Chicago proud.

ADAMS GOODRICH
eajos widespread well-earne- d

FETZKR
experience

undertakings.

CONNBPY
through

respect
community.

POWELL
conception

cltlsensblp always

NICHOLAS MIOntiLS
respect

honored
ability, Industry

judgment contribute growth
UpBUIIUlUg

ANDREW GRAHAM
prefers private public
public

JAMISAnJACkLKr

cemmaaity enjoys

splendid citizen-
ship, personal Integrity first-clas- s

ability.

GEORGE JACKSON
flawless

typical Chlcagoan.

ERNEST HUMMEL
sterling in-

tegrity, Justly regarded
Chicago's citizens.

AUSTIN DOYLE
dealings, pos-

sesses confidence

JAMES HAMILTON LFWI8
always

expediency;

flATemMAN
neglected opportunity

cltiaen,

the for
Readers.

Gofijp
who

TO DISCUSS lllttlMK RUf.KK.
Opponents of the, proposed chayge In

bridge regulations by which passenger
boats will ho allowed to pass through
bridges at any time at the discretion
of the harbor muster, will I to linked to
nppear before the council committee on
harbors, wharves and bridges jtext
Monday. Special Invitation to tho next
meeting will lie given to business houses
whose employes might Iks delayed by
the proposed change nnd to tho officials
of the elevated roads.

PREPARE ToTTbAN STREETS.
Preparations arc being made In the

department of streets to begin tho
usual spring cleaning of streets. It
was announced that 1,000 men probably
will be put to work ncpt week.

ARTHUR JOSE1TI
Is a useful citizen faithful to duty and
deserving of the good will of all.

JOHN F. 8MUL8KI
Is a man whom Chicago Is proud to
claim as one of Its typical citizens.

II. E. L. DOGGETT
holds a foremost place In the front
ranks of the best citizens In this com
munity.

JOSEPH E. FLANAGAN
Is regarded by everybody as a synonm
for honor and Integrity.

MARTIN J. BRERN
Is pleasant nnd genial of manner,
obliging and faithful to his promises,
and therefore popular and respected.

E. R. BLUW
Is a competent and thorough man of
affairs. Whatever he does be does well
a,nd thoroughly.

JOHN O. 8PRT
a man of many excellent qualities, Is
brainy, reliable and always steadfast
to friends and to the.Jlne of duty.

HARRY RUBENS
has an envlablo record for absolute
honest In all his business relations,
active support and sympathy for all
movements for the betterment of the
city and his fellow-me- n and for all the
qualities that go to mako up the Ideal
citizen.

VIRGIL M. BRAND
makes frWtrds and bolds them by fair
and boiKable business methods and
square deling with his fellow-cltlzen- s.

GEORGE B. SWIFT
knows how to make friends and to re-

tain them. He Is a man for whom all
who know him have tho highest re-
spect.

A. W. MILLER
Is progressive, enterprising and indus-
trious. Such men are always sure to
mako a sneess in life.

PETER M. HOFFMAN
Is one of tho men who would repre-
sent the people well anwnore.

IRWIN R. nAZEN
Is a man of sterling qualities of head
and heart; successful In all his under-
takings

THOMAS N. JAMIKS'tX
besides being a model citizen, takes a
good man's part in every movemeut
for tho benefit of the city.

EDWARD TILDEN ,
has earned by an honest, upright life,
the good will and respect of the en-

tire community.

WILLIAM LEGNER
has alwnya been known aa a man of
bis word.

MAX EBERHARDT
has hosts of friends who admire blm
for bis many merits and good quali-
ties.

JOSEPH THEURER
Is r man In whose career Integrity an
ability go band In band.

HON. FRED W, UPHAM '
boneit, upright and true-hearte- be
makes friends and wins the esteem of
all. who become acquainted with blm.

HOSBA W. WELUI
Is one of those men whose pledge Is
tantamount to performance, and whom
everybody likes and respects.

HON. B. A. DOKHART
can refer with pride to i Ait

at well as as taoaored imm la this

'
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AUGUST PETER8,
Next Alderman from the Twenty-sixt- h

AUQU8T KRUMHOLZ,
AUsrwaw KtM TwsatytswrMi War.
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by a llg Plurality.

Items from All Parts of the World

Carefully Selected from the
Press Telegrams.

A Weekly Digest of the Most Important
Facts and Happenings for Busy

Readers.

Sunday.
Purl In Hirrnlcnnl wllh a general

ttrlko of poitoflliv linrrnii opcratorc.
An nsgrlcipJ Oklnlioinn paitor by

prayer U snlil lo tmvr cuni'd lt uiunths'
drouglit.

A netv prntiil Jury Iiak been mininioncJ
In I.ox AnKelm lo lake n li.iml In the tan-Sle- d

raunlclpnl Hltunllon.
Mr. Karl Gore of Wlnnelkn. 111., vrns

burned to death In vainly lo mvq
the life of lie Imliy, whose lrei lmil be-

come ignited at s more.
Nearly one-thir- d of the world's Kiipply

of codVa in In New York snd more In be-

ing ruined there from all over the world
in an effort to forettall I lie anticipated
tariff and save many mllllou.

Monday.
New York Italian orcsnUed a move-

ment to tight the Illaik Hand.
Allegheny County attorneys started a

new graft inquiry In Plttaburs.
The railroad have started a fight to

rals fare to .' centM a mile in oil Ktate.
J. Plerpont Morgan' daimhter ha leen

authorised to open a cafe at Brooklyn
navy yard.

Speaker Cannon wa but
some of hi power wa lost through
amendments to home rule.

Radical reduction on steel, leather,
ahoes and lumber ore made In the Payne
tariff bill (coffee and hide tree.

Tuesday.
President Taft made a lilt by aendlng

a short tncuige to Congrc, urging haste
In revising tho tariff.

The gift of fnO.IKH) from John D.
Rockefeller to the Unlvenlty of Chicago
was announced by Preldcnt Judoo.

The lirllUh House of Commons is
alarmed by rapid growth of (lerman
navy: big appropriation for war ship
are demanded.

Austria officially admitted that the Ser-
vian difficulty ha awnmed grave protor
tlons, but I not hopples. Formal de-

mand will be made of the Itelgruile gov-

ernment for au explanation of lis luten- -

llnna
w The national treasury wa declared In
better condition than in month iu a
statement by Assistant Secretary Cool-idg- e,

who said all payment havo been
met promptly nnd the balanci) ou.haud
will care for the dellclt.

Wednesday. '

Despite the fact that development of
the day tended toward ponce, hulf of Kii-ro-

expect war within week.
Charles Norton of Chicago ha been

cboscn first assistant Npcreinry of the
treasury; Chauiuey Dewey nmy become
Chicago postmaster.

Tho legend of St. Patrick driving
the snake oitt of Ireland was declared a
"nature faku" by Itev. .T. K. Fielding iu
au address to

A new steel trust, with capital or
to rival tlm United State Steel

Corporation U projected, according to re-

ports In Pittsburg, nnd John "W. Gale is
said to be arranging tho combine.

A prominent Washington correndent
say President Taft scored a moderate
triumph Iu forcing some recognition of
the'rlghts of the consumer in tho Payne
tariff bill j tho real fight for lower duties
Is to be waged iu thu Huimte.

Thursday.
United State officials consider that

the Klkiu law I voided by oil declslou.

The Iowa Senate killed the women suf-
frage bills aud held up n prohibition
amendment.

A prominent Washington correspond-en- t
say a combination has been formed

lu tho Scnnto to put through a high pro-

tection measure nnd that President Taft
will bo forced lo veto It or submit to the
passage of a tarlll tun wuicu uoes noi
carry out party promises.

Friday.
Washington reported Chnrlcs Page

Bryan resigned as United State minister
lo Portugal "because ho wo refused pro-

motion.
The conference between representatives

of miners and tho anthracite operator at
Philadelphia adjourned without result and
the workers will hold a meeting lo con-

sider plans for future action.
A naval engagement between vessels of

Nlclraugua ond Salvador started war be-

tween the republics; dem-

onstration was rumored In Nicaragua;
Mexico and United States wero reported
planning to annex the republics,

Saturday.
Great Britain acquired new territory,

which proves to bo an African paradise,
Tho British cabinet I facing a great

crisis because of disputes over army and
navy Increases,

Tho Texas Legislature ousted Senator
Thomas,' rosetitlus bis charges against
members.

Rov. R. B, Crawford of Chicago was
acquitted of tho charge of lying, but was
declared unkind in the verdict reached by
the clergymen who tried him.

The Republican House caucus remonl-nato- d

Speaker Cannon, but tlilrty-on- o

members stayed away and nine of them
wero needed to secure election.

A war of extermination on the Black
Hand I to be waged In the United State
as the result of tho assassination of De-

tective. Petroslno of New York.
Theodore Roosevelt was formally dedi-

cated to the wngaaltie world at a lunch-
eon "in the borne of Robert J. Collier In
New York, where many men n th field
ef periodicals wero guests,

FIRST WHITE CHILD IS DEAD.

Mrs. Marstaret l.lsrnm, Born at fori,
Muwumb In MIooinlnKlnn.

Mrs. Margaret P.llen I.lsinnni. who was
the first while child Imm In Chicago after
It Incorporation a n city, died Iu Bloom-Ingto- n

Monday. Mr. Mxcom wa born In
Chicago March ."l, 1S.'!0. She wa sur
rounded nt her birth by Mipiaw. Her
lirst bath was taken In a tub made from
a hollow log and the water was taken
from I.ake Michigan. She wa rocked to
sleep In a cradle of bark nnd was attend-
ed by Indian maiden, who viewed tbt
white child with curiosity. Mr. Mscoas's
parents were Mr. and Mr. James Kin-al- e.

They came west soon sfter their
marriage in Virginia nnd settled in Fort
Dearborn. The father of Mr. Liscoss
was a fur-trad- er and left hi young wlft
at Fort Dearborn while be traveled
through the Northwest. The daughter
was born while he. wa away on one of
his long trips.

ZIIOLER A DESERTED VHXAOS.

KsoSaa from l.ellrr'a Mining Tatwai
Continue ttnabatrd.

The dally exodus of miner and their
families from Zelgler, Joe tatter's fa
mous mining town, during the last sev-

eral week, has left the town of almost
world-wid- e reputation a deserted place.
Since the mine wn closed, following the
recent explosion, turtle of from ten to
100 persons have been quitting the town
at a time, so that little remains to re-

mind one of the former thrift. The mine
hu been sealed and Just when operations
will be resumed, If ever. Is a matter of
conjecture, Tho Decrlng mine at West
Frankfort, In which an explosion recent-
ly killed four men, bus been sealed.

HUSBAND FINDS WIFE ALIVE.

Man, Who Thonwht Wife Daw,
llrnr Mb U wllh llrr father.

Mr. Kmll .lenstriim, who disappeared
Dec. IU anil wiih feared to be dead, has
at hut been located at her father's boats
in Spring lllll, Mass., where she arrived
Feb. I'D. No'detnils or explanation oth-
er than her safo arrival have been re-

ceived by the long worried husband In
Wsukegan. Jenstnim ha long searched
for hi wife, who was last seeu lu Chi-

cago In December. Several bodies of
women found In Chicago had been viewed
by blm iu the belief thnt she had been
killed.

S34B LOSS ON CHECKS.

Spurious ('nil an Ketrnnne Hank
Floated In t'hlvnaru.

Seven worthless check aggregating
$.'M.i were passed on Chicago business
men the other day. They were drawn on
the Union National Batik of Kewnnee,
but none of the names signed lo them ap-

pear In the bank's list ofdeposltor. Cash-
ier W. W. Calhoun thinks thu checks
wero offeied in payment fur small pur-
chase lu stores by sonio swindler, who
wn given tho dlffercnci in cash. The
Chicago llouxe Wrecking CoiuiNiiiy evi-

dently accepted one of the checks, aa Its
name apiears ou the back.

HUSBAND AND MONEY MISSING.

Waukruiiu .M n l.osl on Journer to
Olilenwo.

W. J. McNiinley. proprietor of a
plumbing shop nt Highland Park, I re-

ported missing by his wife, Sho say he
left homo on n recent morning for Chi-

cago to transact snmn business nnd ha
not been seen or heard from since. Ho
did not appear nt the ollico of tho man
lu Chlcngu lie Intended to see. He had
$7.) lu his pocket. Ho is 41 years old,
has been mil tied twenty years and lias
two sons,

IVtrolriim In Illinois,
The pioductlon of Petroleum In 1008

was tlio largest on record, Tho Increase
camo from the steady growth in Illinois
nnd California, Neither Held showed phe-

nomenal development. California re-

sponded to tho highest prices consistent
with depleted stocks, and Illinois showed
the continued effect of the great Intern-
ments of the previous jear in the new
territory. The gain lu number of bar-id- s

and In percentage, was greater in
Illinois than In any other State. Dur-
ing the last hulf of 11)07 the rate of pro-

duction was more than twice a great ns
in tho first half, and this increase con-

tinued throughout 1I)0S, tvith n, gain of
fully .1.1 per cent lu tho product, or over
8,000,000 barrels beyond tho output la
1007. Springfield Register.

Fifteen dinner AKnluM Man.
Fifteen indictment wero icturned by

tho Henry County special grand Jury lit
Kcwaneo ngalnst' Autlu D. Cassldy on
charges of cruelty to 1''-- . ear-ol- Paul
S'anderberg, whom ln look to raise, De-

velopment Included the discovery of a
load of blankets nnd other articles nt
Cnssidy's home whlih, tin boy Kiys, ho
and Cassldy stole fiom.1T farmer's wagon,
Somo of tho propel ty has been Identified.

Grain llralrr Ask Tariff rut,
The Illinois Furmeis' Grain Dealers'

Association nt tho (losing session nt a
two days' contention lu Denilur, adopted
resolutions declaring that for the hcueflt
of the agricultural classes there should
be a revision of the tariff. Congratula-
tory message were seut to Tuft and
Roosevelt. Peoria was selected u lbs
nest steeling place.
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